December 2014, we saw our nation battling one of the largest catastrophes it has ever faced. With 
Introduction

1.
Beginning on 14 th December 2014 a series of monsoon rain was reported from Northeast Malaysia, to result destructive flood that caused more the 250,000 people suffered and were looking for help to rescue their life. (Armenpress 2014) .
Flood has become a major disaster that affected a significant numbers of Malaysian's life. Due to geographic location and the climate characteristics of Malaysia, it has accounted about 90% of natural disasters. Floods not only damage the property of people, it also has contributed many psychological issues like depression, anxiety, posttraumatic is gaining considerable international attention. (Berkowitz et al 2010) .
Although many naturally experience reduced distress and return to normal functioning over the next weeks with available social support. A significant number of people will continue to experience more serious problems as post traumatic stress disorder and required formal assessment and interventions to get healthy recovery. Common mental health problems following disaster include depression, anxiety disorder such as posttraumatic stress disorder, generalized anxiety disorder, panic disorder, simple phobia, complicated grief and substance abuse. These issues may be newly develop in the aftermath of disaster or may represent exacerbation of existing or remitted mental health disorders. Guilt, anger, somatization, sleep disorder, may be exist along side or independently. (Australian Center of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder, 2007) . Fobes et al. (2010) suggested in a study that importantly these same elements are so often appropriate for other mental problems including cognitive therapy for trauma related depression and generalized anxiety disorder. In clinical practice trauma focused psychological treatment are embedded in treatment plan that initial stabilization and engagement, psychological education, arousal reduction and other symptoms management strategies and encouraging the resumption of key relationship and roles as soon as possible for healthy recovery and better coping strategies.
Objective of Study 2.
1. Study assessed the coping strategies, and emotional state of the flood victims in area of Kelantan, Malaysia. 2. Study explored effective adaptive psychological strategies by flood victims and their routine life. 3. Study find out the comparison of male and female coping response to deal with the issues of flood.
Hypothesis
3.
1. Effective adaptive psychological strategies help people to overcome the disasters such as floods. 2. Emotional and social support helps people to recover better from emotional loss. 3. There is significant difference in male and female coping response to overcome social and emotional problems.
Method and Procedure 4.
The purpose of this study was to highlight the importance of coping responses and its effects on the process of Psychological recovery. To select the survey method was initial understanding of the coping responses and psychological recovery. The reason to select this method was, because this research was an early step to highlight the psychological health issues in flood victim area. Survey is easy and helpful sources to give us information about the need and issues related to flood victims of specific community. To conduct this study, a survey was done in the area of Kelantan, Malaysia Feb2015. At the first stage, a questionnaire was prepared in Malay language to make it possible for common people of Kelantan to understand the purpose of study. The form of questionnaire of COPE was translated in Malay language after measuring the reliability. The (N=40) people participated in the survey and recorded their answers on questionnaire. Participations were male and female, with various educational, social and cultural backgrounds. They were asked questions about their subjective emotional state and their dealing strategies during flood disaster, in form of questionnaire during the interview.
After administration of questionnaire, the answers were analyzed with descriptive statistic to get results in numerical form.
Results and Discussion
5.
The results were analyzed in descriptive statistic, to find out the coping response of flood victims among the population of Kelantan. The results revealed their subjective state; almost (75%) people still have fear of sudden flood. As Malaysia is known for its rainy seasons, and people are mostly adjusted with weather but sudden heavy rains can bring unpredicted flashes that lead to destruction for the people living in more rural areas. People still have fearful feeling about flood disaster as they reveled answering the subjective feelings questions. According to the results mostly people relate their emotionally state as feeling depressed (55%), emotionally disturbed (12%), anxiety (12%), confused (5%) and stressed (15%). People who lost their belongingness and witnessed the destruction of their home still have sadness and feeling of helplessness to mange to continue life with all struggles. Family revealed sad and stressed while coping daily life functioning, they revealed for weeks they have no clothes to wear, no food to eat and having many medical issues, unable to sleep and talk with other family members, relative and friends. The most common psychological symptoms like flood trauma include feelings of anger, guilt, depression, anxiety and collection of many social, emotional and economical problems constitute the diagnostic category of post traumatic stress disorder. Flood victims also experience major depression, substance abuse, anxiety and adjustment issues. Many flood victims experience depression and anxiety for longer time as compare to others. . ( Vernberg, 1999) Results shows in Table No-2 and Table No -3, Male score on Active coping response is 62% and female has 37%, it indicate that male were more in active oriented task to cope up their psychological, emotional issues. On the subscales of planning response, (female) 35%, and (male) 65%, shows that female are not so planning oriented as compare to male in their task and emotional managements. On the subscale of suppression of competing activities shows 46% (female) and 53% (male), male are more oriented to task accomplishment as compare to female and they reveal that they put other activities on side in order to concentrate their task. In subscale of restraint coping female score (46%), male score (53%) shows male are more restraint in their coping response as compared to female. Social support has vital effect on human mental and physical health. Being with other in critical in traumatic situation could be a cause of hope and strengths. Both gender reveal same score on the subscale of social support and agreed that being with other family members, friends, relatives in sadness and critical situation help them to stand again for life. On subscale of Positive interpretation score, female 51% and male 48% shows no big difference in coping response. To handle any sudden, traumatic situation with social support, positive interpretation and active coping is very helpful and healthy coping response.
Negative interpretation subscale reveals that mostly they do negative interpretation and there is no difference with their gender based factors. Many researchers revealed that fear, anxiety, depression and anger are some of the common reaction of flood victims. ( Vernberg, 1999) .
Acceptance of any disaster of trauma is challenging in both genders, people usually take more time to accept the things and acceptance has different phases during the recovery period. Female (37%) have less score as compared to male (62%), that shows male seems more able to adjust and accept the lost as compared to females. Venting out emotion is mostly used coping response on sudden and unbearable loss; female (52%) has greater response as compared to male (47%) on this subscale. According to world mental health survey women is more like to be depress and anxious, she is more emotionally vulnerable and more likely to perceive a situation threatening, that rate events as significantly more stressful and endorse more loss of personal control. Women are more likely than man to experience psychological and physical response to traumatic event that include intense fear, avoidance, intrusive thoughts, horror, helplessness, panic and anxiety. (Olff et al 2007) Denial subscale reveal that both gender equally used that coping response to handle depression and anxiety related their issues in managing and progressing for normal routine of life. Mental disengagement shows that both gender mentally doing effort to occupied their mind with other task and to divert the attention from stressful situation to different situation. On the subscale of Alcohol and drugs it reveals that only (7%) male revealed that they tend to use drugs to handle their stress and other all participations reveal no on this subscale.
To be more intended toward prayers and spirituality help people to recover more than the non believer of spirituality. And results reveals that both gender used effectively the coping response to turn toward religious activities and they reveal prayer help them with mental peace. Religious coping is very is very correaled with a number of positive outcomes, including good physical health, social and emotional health. People revealed more relaxed state using religious strategies. (Harris at el 1995) . Use of humour is also being used by both genders to handle stress and depression and increase social support.
Flood victim revealed many psychological, social and physical health issues and need psychological help and support to continue better and healthy recovery.
Recommendation
6.
People always reveal feeling of sadness, stress and anxiety after flood trauma. To deal with disasters and trauma effectively is challenging and affected people need emotional and psychological help for their healthy psychological recovery.
